[Sexually transmitted diseases in Poland in 2006 and in 2005].
In 2006 year 936 cases of all form of syphilis notified in Poland; incidence 2.46 per 100,000 population (2005--809, incidence 2.12). The largest of cases was in mazowieckie (305, incidence 5.9), dolnoślaskie (110, incidence 3.8), ślaskie (101, incidence 2.2) voivodeships. There were recognized 409 cases of gonorrhoea (in 2005--402). Epidemiological situation of sexually transmitted diseases has been getting worse. As in the past years the children with congenital syphilis was born. Decrease numbers of screening serological tests in syphilis and gonorrhoea. The rate of prophylaxis and immediate treatment (contacts) no change to improvement.